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The Packer reads 27-word column binary cards containing text
and 11nkageu and., directed by special header records" adds
them to the global text and link files.

[Ue flescription
The packer receives its input from a fUe with file code UL
Each se~t is preceded by a header rE!COrd which identifies
the se~nt. The header record is followed by the records
to be written on the 635 disc.

HEADER

R~QB.Q

Word 0
Word 1

Word count of zero in right half of word.

Word 2

Full word checksum.
Primary name. GE 6~bit BCDP left

Word 3

Secondary namep GE 6-bit

Word 4

justified, blank filled.
BCD~

left

justified/11 blank f111ed.
File code to be used by packer~ left
justifiecl., blank fi 11ed .

.Q!IA. RECQRO

Word 0
Word 1

Words 2 .. n

Word count~
Full word checksum
Data to be written on the file identified
by the fUe code in the header

record.

After the packer has copied a segment cnto 635 discy it writes
(76)8. Tf"1e end-of-file mark
(17)8 is never written by the packer.

a one .. character f i te Ml:§rk of

;rrqc Meuages

Errors discovered by the packer are wrttten to the error file.
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Message
. p~k . contro~ record errorr on fi ie in,
The first record on fil~e !N ls not ill header &JecordThe NOOO switch is set for the loader and the
packer continues to read fl ~e IN, looking for· a

header record,,

.p&k.fi1e list overflow
The nurrcbe~r of different file codes obtained from
the h~der records has exceeded an internal nlmft
of 10.. The NOGO switch is set for the ~oader ~nd
packer is tenm!nated.

